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' 0 f f !":. E o~- T H E MAY 0 R 
5AN F RJ..tiCI~CO 
Jm1.e 28, 1976 
Hr. Kermeth Jolm Azbill, Chairman 
Board of Directors 
Urban Indian Health fua:id Inc. 
56 Julian Avenue 
San Francisco, California 94103 
Dear Hr. Azbill: 
GIORGI: R. Mo~coNE 
Thank you for your letter reflecting your concerns about the H. LC. 
pTogram. You should be a..;are that I am in full support of the 
establishnent of a i'b:ren, In£ants and Children Program in San 
Francisco. 
Ecrrbers of my staff have been in contact with Nr. David CJ.·:en and 
Hr. Oli>;.~r Forest of th.e H. I.C. Program based ,::t the Nativ-e .~?-­
i can HE::=- 1-r.h Center. 1:-iy office '··_"'l.s offered to be of <·ssistance ~, 1 
their effort to obtain a H.I.C. Procram. for San FrarL,.sco -vhlle 
continuing the Food Supplerrent Pro,;arn. Staff -...:ill -.cf:'JJEin in 
touch -...nth the Ca:rm..mity Coalition, and I trust that you -vli.ll keep 
m2 inforrred of its progress. 
I look fon .. >ard to U."l.e day -..~oi1en each of San Fr&icisco' s . pregnant 
v~, TIDthers and their childre..'1 ...... -'ill be .Wle to participate :in 
the type of nutritional program that is unst appropriate to their 
indi vidll21 needs . 1 
cc: Hs. Belva Cottier 
Hr. David O;.;ren 
